
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

:-Soda. Water Apparatus.-
TUFTS'

ARCTIC AND SIBERI0
PATENTS

New uesios. New Improvements.
LOW PRICES

ANI)

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Flrsýt claNsdgss thiroutghot

dit United Staltes, .nd anan, also
in Canada, finuld oda w ater the mioNt
profitable branch of their bsmilles%.

Every Canadian druggist nho
does nt dipense udx w.ter shuld
at once adI ;ih)an i .tstub to ilk.s

ixue. It is a beautifull piece of
furniture, and n% 111invanlabl pay for
itscelf in a very short tune, utitlly
the firs't sea->onl.

If vou hue a sodaL founit un hic

is not profitable, it is because ). iu
lm Ilhave not kept abre.ast of the timnes.

Y'ou cans make soda waiterw aplotit
alle as thousands of your fellon
druiggists m1ake it.

How to Make it Pay.
h will take your obsolte and per.

haps worn out apparatus a part
payment for a new one, allotting
liberally for t, and vill niake tea im
for payeinrit of balance bo hberal
that mn all probabhlty it n Ili pay for
itself.

I will provide with the apparatus
formulas for ail the latest and iîost
popular (rinks and hints about all
the lItcst noeities in the busmess,
su that %ou canniot fal to imd .a soda
fountina a gold mine, as .uan uthers
now find it.

Canada is to.day the miot promis-
ing tield for a oda water hiaspcnser,
nh1o nill take pais to produiaie a
highi grade of beverages and serve
themn daintiiv.

Second hanîdappaîra. asin thorosugh
repair at %ery low prels and 'i
partiarIy easy Ctelns.

NI> illustrated catalokue and jp at t.
bt will be Iailed free ao any drug
gist thinking of bu> ing.

Addiress aIl omaîîuiatiîons

JAMES W. TUFTS,
Boston, Mass.

01-1-101 i.-acIOk AS'.. wakiR.-
RUONI .

33to 51 Bovker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,

THE COLONIAL. 96 to 100 Portland Street.
SAI.ESROONIS:

CHIc.AcO 84 and 86 Jackson Street, N,% VoRm -. o Warnen Street, near Broadway and it.y Hall; l».1 Roli -bs (Strswold
Street; BosToNI-96 Portland Street. AANAIAs N-GENT:

MR. CHAS. L. #EWELL Paris, Ot Travelling Agent for Ontario, .uebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island and

MInendinaforcatalogue. youa wilcoionforf a vfor bystatiigwiheroyou sawithatvertemi-nt.-JM.Ttwr.
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